１．次の問い（問 1～問 5）において、それぞれ下の①から⑥の語句を並べ替えて空所
を補い、最も適当な文を完成させよ。解答は、 1

～

10

に入れるものの番

号のみを解答欄に記入しなさい。

問1
1
・
2
A: I hear there’s ______
1
______ ______
2
_______ evening tomorrow.
B: That’s right. There will be food, games, and even fireworks.
① the ② festival

③ school

④ starting

⑤ in

⑥ a

問2
3
・
4
A: Hello. Can you please tell me ______
3
______ ______
4
______ on
Sundays?
B: I’m sorry sir, but we are closed on Sundays. We’ll be open on Monday from 10 a.m.
① late

② store

③ how

④ open

⑤ is

⑥ your

問3
5
・
6
A: I know Ben ______
5
______ ______
6
______ doctor. He said he
wanted to help cure blindness in children.
B: Ben is really smart and he always gets good grades. And he has always cared for
others.
① become

② to

問4

・

7

③ is

④ an

⑤ studying

⑥ eye

8

A: I want to bake a chocolate cake, but I can’t understand these directions.
B: Okay, let me help you. First you ______
7
______ ______
8
______
milk and an egg in a bowl. Then, you add the chocolate powder from the box into the
bowl.
① to

② two

③ mix

④ of

⑤ have

1

⑥ cups

問5

9

・

10

A: Hello Jason. It’s nice to meet you. Please sit down and we’ll get started. Have
______
9
______ ______
10
______ shop before?
B: Yes. For one year actually at a shop on Broadway.
① ever

② you

③ coffee

④ at

２．次の問い（問 6～問 10）の会話の

⑤ a

11

～

⑥ worked

15

に入れるのに最も適当なも

のを、それぞれの問いの①～④のうちから一つ選び、解答欄に記入しなさい。

問6
11
A: Some plants are really hard to take care of.
B: Is that right? Tell me more about it.
A: I’m trying to grow a plant called a moth orchid. Although it grows in a hot and
humid environment, I must be careful not to
11
or expose it to direct sunlight.
With proper care, it can live up to 50 years.
① understand the instructions
② change the filter
③ water it too much
④ keep it away from other plants

問7
12
A: Dad, why do we have to leash our dog?
B: Well, some people are afraid of dogs, and we certainly don’t want our dog to bite
anyone walking by.
12
that might come close to our dog.
A: I understand, but I still don’t want to leash our dog.
① It’s really useful to use protective gloves
② There are many kind animal doctors
③ The leash is a necessary safety measure
④ The leash will protect others
2

問8
13
A: What is that strange light in the distance? It seems to be coming this way.
B: Do you think it could be a UFO? I saw a video one time about a man
13 . It proved to be an alien spaceship.
A: Don’t be ridiculous. I don’t know what it is, but it is certainly no alien spaceship.
① who had flown on three space missions
② who saw something similar to that
③ who traveled around the world in a plane
④ who was a famous film producer in Europe

問9
14
A: The computer I’m using now is old. I think I need a new one.
B: Well, computers can be very expensive. I
14
before you make a decision to
buy. You might even consider buying a used computer. I suggest visiting recycle
centers in Tokyo.
A: That’s great advice, thank you.
① would look at the cost of a monitor
② would recommend ordering online
③ think it’s important to shop around for one
④ can give you some advice about the color

問 10
15
A: Coffee is a great beverage. I love going to different coffee shops.
B: So, what is your impression of Jody’s Coffee? How would you rate their coffee on a
scale of 1 to 5?
A: Their coffee,
15

. I think I would give it a 4.

① though a little expensive, is quite good
② though a little far, is popular
③ though a little creamy, is horrible
④ though a little cheap, is rated low
3

３．次のウェブサイトを読み、問 11～問 13 に対する最も適当な解答を、それぞれの
問いの①～④のうちから一つずつ選び、解答欄の

16

～

18

に記入しな

さい。

Johnny Peterson’s Aquarium
Welcome to the largest aquarium in the whole country! You will experience a oncein-a-lifetime adventure at Johnny Peterson’s Aquarium. With more than 500 different
aquatic animals, you can find sharks, stingrays, and many other kinds of fish in our 5million-liter tank. Also, don’t miss the amazing underwater railway, which simulates the
unique experience of swimming with sea creatures. You may also interact with
semiaquatic animals including otters and sea lions.
Celebrating the 5th anniversary of Johnny Peterson’s Aquarium, a special exotic
jellyfish exhibit is being held until the end of this month. An extra entry fee is required to
view this exhibit. However, it includes a 20% discount coupon which can be used in our
360° Fish Tank Restaurant. 300 parking spaces are available for those driving to the
aquarium, but we also offer free shuttle buses to and from the train station every 20
minutes.
The aquarium was founded in memory of the marine biologist Dr. Johnny Peterson.
Dr. Peterson and his team discovered more than 30 new marine species and successfully
saved more than 20 endangered animals. He emphasized the problem of aquatic pollution
and threatened marine organisms throughout his whole life. Johnny Peterson’s Aquarium
is dedicated to fulfilling Dr. Peterson’s wish of preserving a healthy marine environment.
Profits are used toward the investment of sea-life preservation and research. Donations
are highly appreciated.
Open Daily
10:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.
Closed in April for maintenance
Entry Fees
Adults: $15.00
Children under 12: $7.50
Exotic jellyfish exhibit: $4.50

4

問 11
16
Which of the following is TRUE?
①
②
③
④

Dr. Peterson works at the aquarium.
The aquarium is next to the train station.
Driving is the only access to the aquarium.
The aquarium has been open for five years.

問 12
17
What can we assume from this passage?
①
②
③
④

Only aquatic animals are exhibited.
Dr. Peterson founded the aquarium.
The aquarium contributes to marine life studies.
Only 300 visitors are allowed to enter every day.

問 13
18
Tom is visiting the aquarium with his wife, Mary, and his six-year-old son, James. Tom
and James love jellyfish, but Mary dislikes jellyfish. So, Mary decides to wait for Tom
and James in the restaurant. What would be the total entry fee for this family?
①
②
③
④

$37.50
$43.50
$46.50
$51.50

5

４．以下の英文は Asato Tsurukata が Julie Schmidt に宛てて送ったメールである。

この英文を読み、問 14～問 16 に対する最も適当な解答を、それぞれの問いの①
～④の中から選び、解答欄の

19

～

21

に記入しなさい。

From: Asato Tsurukata <a.tsurukata@abcd.com>
To:
Julie Schmidt <julie.schmidt@wzyz.com>
Date: April 10, 2021
Subject: Welcome Party for New International Students at Pacific West College
Dear Ms. Schmidt,
Warm greetings from Japan! My name is Asato Tsurukata.
Thank you very much for inviting me to be a speaker at the welcome party during
orientation week. I look forward to the opportunity to speak about Japan and want to
share some memorable photos and videos during my presentation.
You wrote that there will be a potluck party. Actually, I have never been to a potluck
party before. A friend tells me that participants bring food and drinks to share with
others. I would be happy to bring some Japanese dishes, but I will need to get some
ingredients. Would there be anyone who can take me to a Japanese grocery store if
there is one in the area?
By the way, I am really looking forward to joining the international language exchange
program once the semester starts. It seems like a great opportunity for students to
practice their language skills and develop international friendships!
During my high school years, I served in my township as a youth cultural
representative, welcoming new international residents and students who moved to our
local area. If there is an opportunity for me to reach out to communities off-campus, I
would be most interested in joining and contributing this way. I enjoy being a part of a
diverse community. In addition, I have years of training in calligraphy, tea ceremony,
and karate.
I cannot wait to start my student life at Pacific West College! If I have further questions,
I will email you again. Thank you very much for your kind assistance.
6

Yours sincerely,
Asato Tsurukata

問 14
19
Asato mentions the following in her email EXCEPT
① her interest in interacting with international residents off-campus.
② her need for a ride to a Japanese grocery store.
③ her previous trip to Pacific West College as an exchange student.
④ her work as a cultural representative in her local area during her high school years.

問 15
20
What can we assume from this email?
① Asato will be getting a driver’s license once she arrives at Pacific West College.
② Ms. Schmidt works with the International Student Office.
③ Asato declined their request to speak at the welcome party.
④ Ms. Schmidt will give Asato a ride to the Japanese grocery store.

問 16
21
Asato can demonstrate the following skills EXCEPT
① language teaching
② martial arts
③ tea ceremony
④ public speaking

7

５．次の文章を読み、問 17〜問 21 に対する最も適当な解答を、それぞれの問いの①〜④
のうちから一つずつ選び、解答欄の

22

～

26

に記入しなさい。

Changing the Planet Earth through Education
Kimani Maruge, one of the top students in class, was studying very hard at an
elementary school in Kenya with his younger classmates. He did well, but he was not a
usual elementary school student. He was 84 years old. Maruge was unable to attend
elementary school when he was a child because it was costly at that time and his family
could not afford it. Also, Maruge had to fight in wars. Finally in his 80s, after a long and
hard struggle, Maruge became a primary school student in 2004.
The United Nations set 17 sustainable development goals in 2015. Among them,
quality education, in particular, can empower individuals to change the world. Education
can improve people’s social status and economic conditions, thus, changing people’s lives
and society.
The goals of quality education are broad. Therefore, the UN has set an additional
seven outcome-oriented targets. These are free primary and secondary education, equal
access to pre-primary education, affordable post-secondary education, more people with
technical and financial know-how, zero tolerance for discrimination in education,
universal literacy and numeracy, and education for sustainable development and global
citizenship.
According to the data, the UN’s efforts in the past provided some measure of
equitable education. Participation in pre-primary education prior to elementary schools
rose from 65% in 2010 to 73% in 2019. Still, about 260 million children could not attend
school in 2018, which is nearly one-fifth of the global population of that age group. The
disparity in literacy between girls and boys remained at a ratio of 92 to 100 in 2019.
Adding further trouble to these issues is a lack of Internet access and computer availability
for learning and teaching.
When the COVID-19 pandemic spread across the world, schoolchildren were
affected greatly. More than 91% of children worldwide were unable to attend school
temporarily. By April 2020, 1.6 billion children were confined to their homes, and nearly
369 million children who rely on school meals needed to find a substitute for their daily
lunches. In some cases, school closures exposed children to violence or abuse or led to
their dropping out of school.

8

Mr. Maruge fought all his life to get a primary education. After achieving this
goal, he taught other people his age to read and write. Education changed him, and he
changed others. Quality education has the power to change people and can become a
moving force to change our planet.

Sources:
Mwiti, L. (2015, February 5). Back to school with Africa’s oldest learners. The Guardian.
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2015/feb/05/back-to-school-with-africas-oldest-learners
The United Nations. (n.d.), Sustainable development goals: 4 Quality Education. Retrieved September 29,
2021, from https://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/education
UNICEF. (2021, September 15), Schools still closed for nearly 77 million students 18 months into pandemic

– UNICEF. Unicef for every child 75. https://www.unicef.org/press-release/schools-still-closed-nearly77-million-students-18-months-pandemic-unicef
Sustainable Development Goals. (2022, February 4). In Wikipedia. https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/
Sustainable_Development _Goals

問 17
22
According to the passage, for what reason can education be emphasized as one of the
17 goals for sustainable development?
①
②
③
④

Education is financed by the government.
More profit is produced by teaching people.
People pay a lot of money to get an education.
People’s lives can be greatly improved.

問 18
23
Which of the following is NOT one of the outcome-oriented targets the UN has set?
①
②
③
④

Access to primary education for girls.
Offering post-secondary education for free.
Reading, writing, and math for everybody.
Training people to earn more money.

9

問 19
24
According to the passage, the UN has made progress but not enough because
①
②
③
④

still more girls have reading and writing skills than boys.
still only 73% of children get secondary education.
still more than 369 million children do not have Internet access.
still nearly 20% of children of school age do not go to school.

問 20
25
According to the passage, when the COVID-19 pandemic spread,
①
②
③
④

many children didn’t get to eat lunch at home because schools were closed.
some children not only lost their education but experienced violence or abuse.
children are said to have lost about a half of their usual education.
schools for more than 91% of children were closed and never opened again.

問 21
26
Why did the writer mention Kimani Maruge’s name both at the beginning and end of
the passage?
①
②
③
④

To emphasize how difficult it is to get a primary education.
To illustrate how difficult the educational situation is in Africa.
To draw attention to the age he finished his primary education.
To show that education can greatly change people’s lives.

６．５の英文 “Changing the Planet Earth through Education”を読んで考えたことを、80
単語から 100 単語の英語で書きなさい。
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